
NEWS SUMMARY.
Vlty Affair.

;A ellght fire orcnrted about 8 o'clock last
)Rnt at James luuis' stable, hi Thomas street,
lack ford.

Ellen LcgEett, ngnl 70 years, rrsldlni In
8 . John street, was severely injured vesterJay
by falling down stain.

Daniel Hotlellir, chnnrel with the larceny
of goods Irom the nore of Thco. Nell k Co., baa
fetun lully committed by aldermtu Kerr.

M cuael Lane. as;ed 21 jers. had his left
l'g badly Injured yesterday by lumping from a
Carriage which wilo motioii. The auilercr was
removed to the Hottpltal.

William Dobbin", a jed 82 yesrs, wai admit
ted to the IIoRpitul suffpini! from a severe
Wi und in the abdomen, inflicted by a man at
B enlh and Baker uttects.

Frank Duaiouiln had a hearing before
Aldcinian Kerr yesterday, chained with awault
fttid battery, wiih luteut to kiil Mr. Ueorpo
ltirbie, on ClirMiuns eve. Complainant testified
that he was a9.auitrd by dtfeudaiit and others
on the street, without provoeaUou, and Rtruei
by several parties, one of the blows rendering
bini liiponhible. The accused whk held for trial.

At the mretine ot the phatoholdcr of tho
Athoiwum of I'luladulphln, held yesterday, the
following centlctucn were elected directors lor
the enBumjr year: Edward E. Law, Kicliard
R. Montgomery. Arthur G. Collin, P. l'enibar-to- n

Morn, Uharlen II. Ilutchliisju, William (J.
Thomas, Dr. Charles Willing, S. Weir L?wn, F.
Mortimer Lewis liiclitud L. Atihurnt, William
II. Drayton. NmliniiUl Cart, T. It. Woodhouse,
William (i. Porter, Robert S. Muriils.

Frederick Work wan yesterday before Alder-
man Kerr, chnreed with having robbed his
initer-lti-law- , Mr. Ai.nu M. Work, of a pocket-bo- ok

coulatnine $015 Tiie book was cut; irorn
a bed In the house c Mrs. Work, in New Market
street, lafct week. The accused was arrested in
New York by Detec Ive Jnnifs Irwin, of Hint
city. Tlie stolen pocket-boo'i- , wiih $'(M In
money lu it, was iouud ou his person. The
prisoner win brought to tlm tUy and turned
over to limb. Constable Clark. lie was ora-mitte- d

for trial.
Mayor Fox yesterday announced the follow-hit- ?

police appointments: John stnclr, Peter
OniiT, and Henry Welsh, Third district;
Hugh MiUinley, First; Joseph Loshc and S.
Ewcll, Second; William Rohan, (Seventeenth;
John Cahill, Harbor; and Peter Easterday
turnkey at the Sevemhonth District Btatioti
House; William Ilarliy, Fitth district; kJohu
Rebsel and Janus F. Young, Sixth; John
Hartman and Harrison Ponuelly, Utavcntb;
CeorRe McCaleau aud Huph UooJi'ellow,
TeLthjand t.'eonre (Smith, roundsman.

At a meetipp ot the Board of Guardians of
the Poor, held yesterday, the House Atreot
reported the ceo m of the honsa for the week
I'liuiu ohiuiuuj , u anuux y ", iov. akififiij en'iitf
time last year, 3713: increase, 198. Admitted
within the la?t two weeks, 261) ; births, 11;
deaths, 28; 138; eloped, 41. Num-
ber of persons granted lodolu.ns within tbe last
two weeks, 250;' moils, Total number of
males in the house, 2971; females, 1820. Total
number of male au 1 females in the insane
department, less as.itaiits, (S73. The Steward
ieportid that there were 177 men in the inititu-Ho- n

capable of performing labor, C39 ot wborn
are at present employed.

A committee anpoiuted by the Board of
Presidents of tbe. City P.ist-etme- r Railways, to

with the Fire Department in making
some arrangement Dy which, ourine; a Are, the
interruption of travel on the passenger rail ways
could be ebviated, have had au interview with

. the Chief atd a number of engineers of the
various companies, who were of opinion thai it

. each company was furnished with a "goose-
neck" the placing ot engines on railway tracks
could be avoided. In order that this dcsirabla
object may be reached, the mutual
ot all itie nre companies ruu.t ue obtained, rue
committee, on imdvlng from the various

rganlzationa their approval ot this plan, will
6K an appropriation of the Hoard ot Presidents

for the purpose of furnishiug each coiipany
with the necessary apparatus for carrying the
object into ellV ct.

Douii'Ntlc Alliiirw.
flfUil lof,pfl Tpct.rrliiv fit iri."iit.

The Btriuo of tho sailors in New Tork btlll
continues.

Tbe United S'.a'.es eteamcr Ilesaca was at
JlazHtlau on January 20.

The meeting ot the Southern News Associa-
tion has been postponed to tbe 17th lust.

J. M. Evans, a butehor, at Siaple'.on, Staten
Island, committed kulclde by Lancing, on Sun-
day night.

The distillery of Haulon, Newman Si Co.,
In New York, was destroyed by lire
L06S, $120,0011.

The jewelry store of Archibald Caher, at
Daveuport, Iowa, was robbad ot $18,000 worth
of jewelry on Sunday night.

Four Wall ptrcel operators were yesterday
wrested and held for examination on h etiarge
ot defrauding the Union Pacific ttailroai out of
$124,000 of Crst mortgage bonds.

The Jury in the mysterious Rogers murder
returned a verdict yesterday that the deceased
oam to his death at the hinds of parties nn
known, and that a considerable portion of the
evidence was deliberata perjury. The suspected
persona under arrest were retained in custody.

Foreign Affairs
; New Yobk. Feb. 1. A letter from San Do
' mlngo, Jan. 20, says; Edward Hartinout and
;Henry Graham Lawson are bere, negotiating a
government loan. Law sou is a eon of a member
of the English Parliament. Tbe party is nc--

"companlcd by engineers, chemlets, photo-
graphers, aud assistants, prepared to make an
accurate report of the available resources of the
republic. They bring letters Irom Lord Stauley,
and evidently mean business. Lawson has gone

'with a scientific corps to Aha Vela, where an
American company is now removing guano,
paying this Goveroment a royalty of $2-6- per
ioD. He will alter wauls visit the salt hills ot
Neybo and the oil wells at Azua.

There ts also a French party in the field,
beaded by M. baulos Alulbado, Administrator

--ot the Lyons Hallway. It is understood that
the proportion of thu-- parties will not interfere
with the plan of ths New York steam kings to
establish at Samana the steam mall aud trading
centre of the West India Island?. That portiou
of President Jounson's message in which be
treats of tbe annexation ot 6uu Domingo to tbe
Uri'ed States bos been received here with the

' liveliest talisfaciion. It is regarded here by all
paities as the only peaceful solution possible ot

- the existing diUicuuies.
Special instructions have b':(n lenttoFabens,

the pominican Envoy, to iress the matter at
Washington. The annexation ot San Domingo
will give ano her Caliiorula to the United
Btates. Except sjmo occasional guerilla raids
on the bolder, the couu ry is perfectly calm.

i . i .I.... utiil tliA rrAnti nnrtloiilalo
tobacco, are unusually hue ta s year. Fran-- i

isoo Antonio (Jomez, the newly eluded Vice
Pmidtut, is ol thu American school In politics,
and la a maauniversiH y respected for bis firm

i.airW.tln I nrnctfl'.
..i nunm i.Vh. l. A Jesoatch from Athens,

daied yesteitlay, ni.oiinces that a majority of
the Wl't fcK tjunil'tl il'IVU uruiuru u vvo vv.

nropnsoti Pari Coulerence. Tne quettion was
brought to a Bind vole ana four Ministers,
including Bulgaria, President of the Ministry,

' vottd BtfaiiiBt it.
Vlxii. Feb. 1. A teleerarn from Constantl

mr.nle reDorts that it lu that Mr. Marris,
ln'ruc-t'- b.y Mr. S ; urd, has otler-'- to the... ,1.1. 1 .....I ....t 1.. ia mintKiil twit nj Dun

Tnve und (jfCtce.
MtDKio, Feb 1 U It understood that the

first butiuess of iht Cvirt.es will bJ
toexUbiifh a Directory to govern the country

' pntil a foveroi-'- ii Is clicaen. A deputation
composed ot citizens in favor of u republic and
frwiloru ot reln?iou worship waited udou tbe

ltnlbtiv ses'erd iv, and reoueste 1 them to Issue
a Ufcee leluilu- - the absolute seoara'.iou of
Church an J mate Au immense crowd gathered
in tbe street In tiont ol tbe Ministerial Palace,
.na p.iamored for rebelous liberiv. Tue Minis.
ten lepl cd that they would le'er the whole
...,Wi to tbe Constituent Cortes, Tbe (I ivcrn.
Mcot prohibited iaigu popular deuioustratlotm
...i lha utterance of polit cal cries in thu streets.
at liable to lead to disturbances ot lie public

roiB. Feb. 1. Cener.il Dlx ves'erdav re.
,uived 111. Uurlingame aud theCblueo Kmbasny
-l- ib their tultes. Priucesi Mathllde tvet a
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reception next week to the Chinese "Embassy,
Aieport it current that General Dix has pro-teste- d

against the unusual honors with which
Jf florson Davis was recently received at 8t. Cyr,
while on a vndt to the military school ther. It
is officially denied by the French government
that tbe Minister from the Unite! Stales has
mtde any such protest.

Valkntia, Feb. 1.-- The Irish teleeraph lines
were prostrated b a storm on Saturday last.
Tbey are now In working order, and fres'aaes
are passing to aud iro between tbe American
aud European cities.

Paris, Feb. 1 Evening. In the Corps Legis-
late tbe Opposition speakers demand the resto-
ration of diplomat!.; lcia'ions wii h the Mexican
Republic, on the ground that French interests
sutler by their Interruption.

Virnna, Feb. 1. Tbe Rcichsrath has adopted
a bill allowlns the trial by jury ot all caes of
a violation ol the laws lor tue regulation of tho
press.

Tlie Contented i:iM'flon Caae.
The examination of witnesses in the above

matter was resumed yesterday afternoon beiore
tho Examiners, Messr. Mesaick und Datturs.

John (iornjley, No. 1119 Somerset street, testi-
fied that he did not vote at this election in the
Fourth division of the Tivcnty fitth ward; was
in Rhode then.

Pe was on the lists, and marked ns voting.
Witness Another John Uormly lived there;

he was my cousin.
Mrs. Caroline Ohsc testified that she lives at

No. 1423 Uf rinnntowo road; Jitcob Jien.er
did not live there at or beforo the la t election;
lie was on tDc lint of voters assessed at the
c hove place, in tho Eixteontu division ot the
Sentconth ward.

Witness resumed Tlal not more than three
boarders at that time; did not know their
nanies.

Mrs. Jnne Walls, No. 1419 Ormanton road,
testified that James iates did not live th trn ut
the Ortober election; there arc lour house.j
(lirieilyln the rear of her house; could not
say that the occupants kejit boarders. James
Vutes was ou the list of voters, and assessed ar
that number.

bergeant Wil'iam I. Lent z recalled Saw An-

drew Smith vote the Ucpublicuu ticket at tuts
election, in the Fourth division of the Tweutv-fifi- b

ward; gave Thomas KockbiU a lull
ticket; aUo, John Jenkins; they are

all on tbe list of voters.
lhe boes coutainirg the election papers of

the Fourth and Seventh divisions of the Seven-
teenth waru were openetl and all the papers
taken out.

William Leavens testified to having voted in
the Fourth division of the Twenty-lifi- ward,
for Daniel M. Fox, Ueorie (Jetz, an 1 Mr. Read-
me; the rett of the ticket was Republican.

In the same division, the lollowing testified to
voting the Republican ticket: Hampton Wil-
son, No. 1G20 Richmond street; George Riter,
No. 1414 Belgrade street; John Half, No. 1511
Almond street; Ctley Darlington, No. 1422
Richmond street; George W. Sommers. No.
1441 Salmon street; Geoige Snyder, Huston
street, above Belgrade; James Robinson, No.
1619 Salmon street; .William II. Decker, No.
1402 Richmond street (voted split ticket);
William Gilmore, No. 102 j Huston street.

John W. Penu testified that he lived as No.
1410 Richmond street, in thlsdlvlsion; attempted
to vote, but was diiven away from the polls;
had lived theic seven or eight weeks before tbe
elcctiou; tried to keep the outside window boolt
lor the Republicans; the deputy sheriffs took it
irom him once, but he jerked it out of their
hand', and they assaulted Officer Windmill;
could not make more than one challenge; the
deputy enerilfs prevented him getting near
enough to tbe window; those challenged
were not sworn or affirmed; did not see any
voters fhow naturalization papers; there
would sometimes be a question asked, but
the Democratic assessor would sav. "It's all
rifiht," and the vote would go in; did not
have himself sssested there for the purpose of
votlne there and then returning to his former
residence; left thereon November 20, and now
lives on the banks of the Schuylkill near Gray's
Ferry; Smith, who kept tbe nouse, lett betore
witness did; was employed in Richmond at tbe
October election: before that was asdstiut
nurse in the Almshouse; was employed in a glue
lactory in Richmond three weeks beiore elec-
tion, and staid theie about two weeks after elec
tion; his vote was refuted twice; was cuat- -
leneed generally; did. not snow tax receipt nor
swear to residence.

The return of votes bv the election officers of
the Fourth division of tne Twen'y-tift- h ward Is:

For Mayor Fox, 602; Tyi.dale, 60. City So
licitor Harper, 60; worran, 4'J. Kecetvcroi
Taxes Melloy, 603; Pelts?, 48. City Commis- -
sioi er Weaver, 502: McCuen. 49. City Con
troller Getz, 604; Hancock, 48. Protbo notary
of Common fleas Fletcher, mri; fonaaan, 47.
District Attorney Sbeppard, 502; Gibbons, 47.

In tbe Sixth division of the Seventeenth
waid, tlie following testified to the same effect:

Samuel Atchcsoii. No. 1425 Philip street;
Henrv K'cby (scratched. Xyudaie ana Myers),
No. 335 Master street.

FROM WA SUING TON.
Washington, Feb. 1

Dlainlsfmls lu the P!iiltt-lihi- a Customnouse.
Mr. Scofield, of Pennsylvania, offered the

lollowing this afternoon, which was agreed to
Whereas. It has come to the knowledge of the

members of the House that, acting upon an
order Ipsned to him bv tbe Secretary ot the
Treasury, the Collector of the Port of Philadel
phia oifOJisseo twelve men employed in tne
Custom House of that city, and that the Secre
tary of the Treasury, acting upon the suggestion
ot certain omciai personages xesiaiog in rniia
delphia, ieiused to confirm the dismissal of
the men dismissed by the Collector of
said port, aud named twelve other
men for dismissal, which action on the part of
the Secretary of the Treasury ts believed to be
without precedent or warrant of law.and that It
Is in contemplation on tue part oi tue secretary
of tbe Treasury to order payment to b3 made
to the fcald men dismissed by the Collector ot
the Port of Philadelphia therefore,

Jieeotved, That tho Se cretary of the Treasury
be directed to furnish to the House of Hepre-rentatlve- s

the correspondence npou this subject
between the Treasury Department aud the Col
lector and tbe surveyor oi tue fort oi rnuaaci-phia- ,

and that he be requested ta suspend pay-
ment to the officers dismissed by the Collector
until further action of Congress.

Tlie Cblna TelPffrnti.
The Senate Commerce Committee to-d-ay

reported the China Telegraph bill, connecting
our telegraph system with the whole of Asia
and Europe. The subsidy is stricken out. It
authorizes the Secretary of the Navy to fur.
nish a mau-of-w- to make a survey and aid
in the work. The company Is compelled to
finish it in three years, and they are to have
the exclusive control for fourteen years.

,Tb Nal I'ittherlea.
The House Commerce Committee will report

Eliot7t bill on the seal fisheries of Alaska, which
provides for giving the contract out to the
highest bidder. Also for a tax of $1-6- 0 for each
teal killed, besides a royalty to Government
oi three dollar.

The ItvUiictlon or OUeein.
The Senate Military Committee have come

to no conclusion with reference to Wlljon't
bill to teduce the numbjr of officers in tie
army. They will confer with General Grant
before any definite action la taken.

Ie rented.
OrtVi bill about Bt. Domingo was defeated

by an overwhelming vote.
Tlie CoiiMtUtitional Amendment

which passed tho House on Saturday will be
strongly opposed In the Benate, as the Judi-

ciary Committee do not regard it with favor
I.eHgne Inlitnd Naval Station.

Mr. Myers, of Philadelphia, introduced a bill
to-da- making an appropriation of two hundred
thousand dollars to construct a naval station at
League Island. It was referred to the Committee
on Appropriations.

Action or the IVew Tork Stock Board
New TfoRi, Feb. l.-- ln accordance with a

resolution adopted some time ago by tbe New
York Stock Board, reciting that no stock of any
company a registry of whose stock is not kept
in some responsible bank or some satisfactory
agency, etc., would be called in cither board
after January 30, tho following stocks were
to day omitted froru the recular list: Wells A

Fargo, Adams' Express, Uuitcd Sta'.ee Express,
Erie Railway, and Eilc preferred.

Fatal noiler plosion.
Zanesyillr, Ohio, Feb. 1. An engine at-

tached to a freight traiu on the Central Ohio-divisio-

cf the Baltimore aud Ohio Riilroal
exploded near Barnesville killing the
engineer and fireman, and severely injuring
three train men.

Tho Southern Ileiivcti.
In the Southern heavens there Is a region ol

the hky in which stars of all innei Hudes are
strewn more richly than in any other portion of
the celestial sihere. This region extends,
according to tram's Mainline, from the feet ot
the Ccutnu- over the S utOcru Cross, and along
the jewelled hull ol tlie ship Argo, merging into
the tplei did band of siais belonging to the con-
stellations Cauis Major, Orion, and Taurus.
Acro.s the southern piirtof this region theMiiKv
Way shines with a lu!re so far exi'eelluir. that
which It has along its Northern senibircle m to
siifgest the impression of erenter proximity.
The whole region is so splendid tb it it stris-lrgl- y

Impresses those who arc accustomed to the
comparative uniformity of our own nocturnal
tkief. Travellers in tiie Southern hemlsph ro
fully confirm the extraordinary statement in ado
by the late Captain Jncob ( careful astronomer
and observer), "that the eeueral blaze from this
portion of the sky is such as to render a person
immediately aware ot I s having risen ahove the
horizon, though Be should not be at the time
luckiiiE at the heavens, by the increase ot gene-
ral illumination of the atmosphere, resembling
the effect of the younii moon.''

Tbe monopoly of the sale of foreign cigara
Las been taken from the Grand Hotel, and
tbey can now be bongbt anywhere in Paris.

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
fbr additional Marine Neioi tee First Page,

ALMAS AO i'OK fill LA DELPHIA Tills HAY.
Bon KjsKrt.........,7 ioi Moon KiHa...,....m-r-
Bom Beth........ 8 ihKih Watick e a

PHILADELPHIA. BOAKJJ OJT THADK,
JAMKH DoneHEET, "1

(IVAbLKH WubKLJIU, fMOWTHLT OOMillTTKB.
W. O. KKNT, J

HOVEfiLENTS O1 OCKAW STJfiAaiKIlS.
JFOB AiIiKU,A.

Atalnnta.. Ixudou.....NBW Vork jBn 9
Kbem ...toutluuiinou...New York ...Jan 12
Ueruunla boutliauiitou...New York Jao" 15
;ity ot Cork..Llverpi)ol...Kew York.......jan j,,
'cvmla... .......Llvei!iool...lSew Yoik Jau 111

Tarlta.......... Llverpool...New York jau ,i
lltcla Llverpool...New York Ju' in
U.01 MBltliuore...Llveniool...Kew York Ja' 211lbeQueen.M....LiveriMK)l..ow York Jan' Jo
H Ibetulan Llverpool...Pirilana jB' 2Y

Kiiroi b..... Oliwi(ow...New York.........Jau' 22
Omibria. ............ Havre. ....... .Now York jn' ?Z
Hu-m- a Llverpool...Nw York jfta'
Wain MouLbRiuiton...Mew k'ork Jan 5
Mlnutsota...M.....Llverpool...New
biberla.......... i.lverioul...New York......jan' ia

Holsatln New York...lIaniburK .......Feb 2
Manhattan New York...Livferpoul f'eb' iAuatralaSlan....Now York...Llverpool,.........pet)' 8IeuiBCliland...New Yorn...BremMii. ..Feb 4Palmyra....... New York...Llverpuol peo' tV. of fJaltlniore.New York...laverpool M....I1'eb' 8AtKlftnla.....New York...Londou Keb' s
ColiiniblR. ......... New York...(ilasiow... Keb' 8penuylvaula...New York...Llverpool Ketj'
1). of txrk.........New Yurk...Llvriiuol peb g
KuBBla New Y'ork... Liverpool Fen! 10tXAWTWIbK, JUOMHiTHJ. JBTO.
Pioneer ruilad..... Wllmlnfttoa .....Feb. sMono t'auUe-...Ne- w Vork...Havaca. pMt, I
Wy om Id B..........PU1 ad a.....(Savacsab -- Feb' 0

lines. Tim Bieamorn for or from Liverpool call atQueenntowa, except the Canadian ltno, whlob call at
Lnudi-nderrv- . The steamer tor or from the (Jjntl.
Dent call at Honthauiptoa- -

CLEARED YEBTKRDAY.
Br. brig Hernirs. B ackert, Laguayra aud Porto Ca.bello, John DallettAOo.
Behr Louie KlotiB, Kudicott, Olenluegos, D, 8. Btetaou
Bohr H. E. Russell. MeharJy. Providence D. Coooer
bl'r F. Franklin, Plereou, Ilaltimore, A. Urovei, Jr.

ARRIVED Y1ISTKRDAY.
Bcbr Queen ol the West, Beauy, 8 dayn from Cardonan. w ltu moysaes to (Jeo o. Carson A Va.

"

Bcbr Vttudalla, BuokiPastPr. 2 days from
Del., wl h araln to Joi K Palmer, ema.c,

BcbrKnby, Carey, 2 days from Lewes, Del., withwood to Conquest k Lowber.

HKMORANDA.
Bhlp BesBle Parker. Frlia. fur Philadelphia, sallnrtIrom Liverpool 171b ult.

terrtaV"BI"P Nonl,", Orowell, bence, at Boston e

Eleanor, Williams, from Liverpool 7th tanfor PtolUileipbia was spoken M:h nil., sboit of DrZi"
MoBroe"11 BU,,1)", by lne El DoiAo, ac fortress

Barque Clara. Probst, tor Philadelphia, cleared atHelvot--t lfilh ult.
Brig Bamuel V. Merrick, Norden, 9 dayj from Ma.tai ias at lew York 8mh ult.
Bcbr Albeit Mason at Portland 29th ult.. fromBoston, to lead lor Philadelphia
Bcbr Maria. Pulien, from Richmond for Pnlladpl-phl- a.

at Norfolk 2th ult.
Mallock, Baynor, from Rockland atNew York 30tn ult, bss been reported sail in a from

NtwHavt n tor Philadelphia.
r D. B. Bluer, Hulcblus, bence, at Jacksonville

istb nit.
Bclir Kmroa Bacon. Baarse. cleared at Boston 30.b

nit., tor Portland, 10 load lor Phliadslphla.
NOTICE TOMARTNERS.

Notice ts hereby given that a buoy painted rreeawith tbe word "Wreck" In white letters, has beenpi act d to n ark the posltlna of a wreck which lies offtbe west side ct tbe Klb Bank. Dublin Bay.
Tbe buoy Is placed In 18 feet water, abouiso fathoms88W.0I ihewerck, with the following marks andcompaes bearings:
W eat ex treme of Ireland's eye touching the nose of

Bowih.
A black cottage on distant monntatq, mldwsy be-

tween Mapas Obelisk and Dalkey Signal Tower, W.by N. N.
Elsb Llghtveisel. N. by E. 2.W miles.
KlDgatown Lighthouse, N W. W.
Bailey Llkht, N. by W. W.
Bv order. WILLIAM LEES. Secretary.
Ofllce of Irish Lights, Dublin, Jab. 18, m

GOVERNMENT SALES.

gALE OF GOVERNMENT VfiSSEL.
DiPOTY QUARTBMAhTkR-as;NRAi.'- a OFFJCB. 1

Bai.timokk Md. Jan. ls9 f
Tbe Untied Rtatet sieamer COLON H.L RUOKKR

will be olleren at public nale at th in rt of Baltimore,
at 12 o'clock, noon, on WKtiNKHDAY, February 10
lUta Tb' J vusel Is a '

PROPELLER.
ctUX leiivlli, 18 tel; breadth 72 2 10 feet'
di I'lU ol hold, H lu feoi; draft, light, 8 liet: loaded. 8
feet.

bhebasone direct acting engine tits2tlicht)ot (Hi rome ior. and nue boiler.
'i lie bull lu ot Iron, cov r.d with white

oak and pine plaok. The hull and holier were
receuiiy repalrtd at au exporse of three thousand
dollars

All tbe property on board tlia. rightly belongs
t.) l.er ontllt will he sold wlib the veisel. Hbn Is
well loniid In every respect and ready for ItumtdUte
De.

The rlrtt Is reif r"ed to r.lect any and all bids ,..
cause oeemed Bult'cleui by the uiidenlL-ced- ,

Trie Is now lyiug at the head uf BPEAR'j
WH AKF (foot til' (lav all eel), wuere tbesale will take
place, and In nptu lo lUHptoilou by those deslrlug to

Terms Cash in Government funds on ilay or sale.
BTKWABT VAN VLllfir.

Deputy Quariermasier-UHuerU- ,
t and Brevet MaJor-Ueuera.l- B. Army.

TJBLIC SALE OF CONDEMNED ORD
uaice Btorea.

A lrt quantity of C ndemnel Orduapoe and Ord-rihu-

biur.s w'U Oa oilared t r a e a. P.ibno Auo-lU- n,

at BOCK A1HKNAL, llllnola, on
Wr DNEBUAV, April 7, rm.K. at 10 o'oluok A. M.

Tbe loiiuwW g comprises suiue ol tbe prlutlual arti-
cles to br s Id, vlK.- :-

Iro i Csuvou, varirus calibres.
lliiu Field Carrlkgrt and Limbers.
Urn ktti ol , rill try Harness,' lu tfifl potiDds Hhot aud Hheli.
4ii I (! In ol Inlar iry Accoutrements.
29 sKUellnD
Ii'i A rtlil r eaUOJes.
X' CO Hallem.
7(0 Saddle Blanket.
CO e Watrrli r Wr'OHs.

4.0 Cavalry CUrb Bridlts.
Woo A. tilery 'tracts and lUmtt

ersuDs wtHbins uAiklngurs of tlisBtorei to be sold
can tbtalu ilieui by appltctllou to the Chief of Ord-na- i

co, at WaxhliiK'oii. 1 U or Brevet Colon. I s,
CHImPIN. I' lined Hiateii A ruiy, Purchasing Otllcer
coimr if HOL'ht l'ON aud UKi)KN B.ie-l- s, New York
city, or npon applicatlou at lb s Arsenal.

T. J RODMAN.
I.leotnant-('oloni- . OrOnauoe.

Brevet BrlgaolerUeusr! O. B. A ,
Commanding.

Bock IMaad A rsenal .JanuarytMaM, lsvtA7

FINANCIAL.

1000 MILES
OP TBI

mum pacific
RAILROAD

ARE NOW COMPLETED.
As 500 miles of the wes em portion of tbe Una be-

ginning at Bacramento, are also done, bnt

267 MILES REMAIN
To be flulsheil to open the Uruml Throntrli
Line to the rati lie. Tlii.4 opening will
certainly take place early this season.

Besides a donation Irouj tho Government of 12 800

acrrnol land per mile, tbe Company Is entitled to a
subsidy In United Btates Bonds on its line as com
rlctfd atd accepted, at tbe average rate of about

; 600 per mile, according to the dlUlcultles encoun-
tered, tor which the Government takes a seco:id lien
as security. .Whether subsidies nre given to any other
conu'fiiileo oi not, tbe Government will comuly with
mills contracts with the Ujloa I'aolllo Itatlroad
Company. Nearly the whole amount of bonds to
whlcii tbe Company will be entitled have already
been delivered.

FIRST MORTGAGE B03D3
AT PAR,

J!y i s darter, the Oompany Is perjilttel to lisue
Itsown FIltST MORTHA'41C BONDS te the same
moant as the Government B jmls, AMD fTO MO HE

Thete fiobds are a First Mortgage upon tbe eutlre
road and all Its equipments.

THEY HAVK THIRTY YE A. II 9 TO HUN, AT
BIX PB CNT., and both

PRINCIPAL AND INTEL1S3T
ARE

PAYABLE IN GOLD.
Sncb securities are generally valuable la proportion

lo tbe lengtb of time they have to run. The longest
six per cent, gold Interest huuds ol the Uulted States
(tbe'SiH) will be due In 12 years, and tUey are wor,h
112. If they had 30 yea' a to run, they would stand
at Dot less than 12. A perletlly safo First Mortgage
Bond like the Union Pad tic thould approach this rate.
The demand for European luvebtuieut Is already
considerable, and on Ibe completion of tho work will
doubtless carry the price to a large premium.

SECURITY OF THE BONDS.
It needs no argument to show that a First Mortgage

of $26,r,00 per mile upon what for a long time must be
the only railroad connecting the Atlantic and Pacific
Btates is pkbfectjly kkcube. The entire amount
of the mortgoge will be about (30,000.000, and the
Interest l 800,f00 per annnm In gold. The present
currency cost of this Interest Is lest than (2,Eoo,ooo per
aatum, while the gross earnings of the year 18C8,

FROM WAY BUSINESS only, on AN AVERAGE
OF LESS THAN 700 MILK-- J OF ROAJJ IN OPERA
TION, WERE MORE THAN

FIVE MILLION DOLLARS,
The details ol which are es follows;

From PscHengers i ni.emw
" Freifhi - 2,04'1,231-l-
" KxprtBS
11 Mails , i:w Ztfi Au
" lvUHcellaneoim D1.6W27
" Ueverumenl troops, . JO i 07777

" freli:bt , 4411.4.1033
Contractors' meu 2ll,W!ll9

" ' material 11011,434 82

Totals 5,066 C51--

This large amount Is only an Indication of the lm
met bo tralllc.that must go over the through line In a
few mombs, when tue great tide of l'i(lo coast
travel and trade will beglu. It Is estimated that this
business must make the earnings cf the road from
FIFTEEN TO TWENTY MILLIONS A YEAR.

As the supply of these Bonds will soen cease, par-ti- ts

who desire to lnvtst in them will Und It for their
interest to do so at once. The price lor the present Is
par and aecrued Interest from Jan. 1, la curreuoy,

Subscriptions will be received In Philadelphia by

DE HAVEN & BROs,
No. 40 8. THIRD 8treat.

Will. PAINTER & CO,,
No. 88 8. THIRD Street,

And In New York

AT TUB C03J.rAN'S OFFICU,
No. SO NASSAU Street,

ANO BT

JOHN J. CIMCO A NON, BASKEnS,
No, it WALL Street,

And by tbe Company advertised Agent through,
out the United States,

Bond sent free, bat parties subscribing through
local agents will look to them for their safe delivery

A NfcW PAMPHLET AND MAP WAS ISSUED
OCTOBER I, containing a repjrt of tbe progress of
tbe work to that dute, aud a more complete state-
ment In relation lo the value of tbe bonds than oan
be given In an advertisement, wblsh will be sent free
on app icatlon at the Uompany'a oUlces, or to any of
tbe advertised snouts.

JOHN J. t'lfiCO, TltKANCBKB,
NEW YORK.

Jan. 20. i860. 1 1 thsia

vLD OAKS CEMETEUY COMPANY OF

PH IL VDELPU I A.

OFFICE. NO, (18 WALNUT STREET.
The Company is now prepared to dispose of lota on

REAfcONABLE TERMS. Tue advaoUgea otlered
by this Cemetery are well kuown to be equul U not
superior to those porsessed by any other Cemetery,
Aelovl'eallwhodeilre to purchase burial lots to

call at tbe olllce, where plans can be seen aud all
particulars will be elven. Decda lor lm.f- - - " M,

ready for delivery.
jiiua vui, rreaident.
1'iTKK a KKVHn.ll.
MARTIN LANDKNBEU JER, Tr8urer.MicHAkl. Nisukt, Secretary. 1118m

DB. KINKELTN. AFTeB A RE8IDENC1
practice of thirty years at the Northwestorner of Third and Union atreeia, has lateivr

moved to Hvnth ELEVENTH Street, between "KKT and CH
His superiority In the and perfoot onre ol

all recent, chronic, local, xnd ooustltuugnat alreo
lions of a special nature, Is proverbial.

Diseases of tne skin, appearing in a hundred di
forrnt forms, totally eradicated; menial and physical

and all nervous debilities sniemlncal'y
and suooosatuUy ueateA. Oflloa hours front A. M

BAG MAWUlf ACTORY.
JOBU T. BAILEY,

H, K. cornet ol MARKET and WATER Street.Philadelphia.
DEALERS IN BAOb sNO BAHtilNfJ

Of every description, JulOraln, Flour, Salt, ot Lima, BamDnit, Etc.
Large and email SUNNY BAUS constantly onbaasIS""' Alan. WOnt, "ACJtH.

UNITED BTATES BKVENU8
Depot. No. So4 OHKHNOT mreet,

LwtUal Iepot,No. Id S. FIKTU fetrxet one doof
below Oueauut. katttbllalted Iwl-i-,

Bevenue stamps of every deaorlutloa ootuttantly on
bait In any amoant.

Urden by mall or ezpreas promptly attended to.

PROPOSALS.
I.ED I'ROPOS A JH WlT.lj HR Rl5r!KT VKDSEA tbe Oltlce of the CUIef taartermaster

I Hilary Division of tbe Missouri, H'. L,)oi4,
Mo , unlll 12 M., on the 20 tu day or February,
lmi9. for tbe transportation of (4overani9ut
troops and supplies from Ibe following points
10 poets on the MiRNonrt river, ns Intllo toil,
dm In? the time from Mstroh 20, 1HJU, to Ootobor
20, 1809. lnclnsive, vlr.

f rom Ht. Ijouis to sion x nt v, Forts Uandall,
BulJy, Rice, HteveDson, fiuford, Uanip Oooli,
or any post that may o et;thllhed at tie
men Hi of the MuBolenUell river, and Fort
Kenton. -

From Wyandotte. KatiSAS, to BIout City,
Forts Randall, Bully, Hire. Htovctison, Uuford.
Camp Cook, or anv pout that mty be established
At the mouiti ol the MusclcBholl river, und Fort
ReDton.

From Fort Iiavnnworth to Slonx City, Forts
Randall. Sully. Klce. Hlevcnson. Ruford. Cittno
Cook, or sny post that mny be established at J
tne luoatn 01 tne Aiuiiciostieii river, anu f ort
lientou.

From Omaha to Slonx City, Forts Randall,
Knlly, ltloe, HteveuBon, Uafonl, Camp Cook, or
any post that mny be enUt!lHhPd at the mouth
of Mupclfshell river, atid Foil lientou.From Fort Randall to Forts Bully. Klce, n.

Ruford, tl.iuip Cook, or any post thutmay be establlnhed at tlie mouth of Musclu-ehel- l
river, and Fort Ronton.From Fort Bully to Forts Rloe, Stevenson,

Iluford, Cimp Conk, or any pout thu, may tw
established at tbe mouth ol the Alusitoshoilriver, and Fort Henton.

From Fort Rice lo Forts Rtevenon, Biforil,t.'Bmp Cook, or aty poet tbitt, nmy be esiab-liBhe- d

nt the mouth of tho Muscksuell ilver.aud Fort BeMon.
From Fort HteveDson to Fort Uuford, Camo

Cook, or sny pont ihat may ho esuhlisnoit a't
the mouth of ihe MgsclesUell river, uud FortBenton.

Fiom FortBnford to Camp C )oS. or any post
that may ho ethlh;ied at. tha mouth of too
WiiHclfhliell river, and Fort Rotitoii.

From Camp Cook, or any post that mny ha
esiabllhhed nt tlie mouth 01 the MusoloiUoll
river, to Fort Renton.

It will he the endeavor of the Government to
ship duilrig the pennon most Mvoraulo lor navi-
gation of the river, cay between June 1 audAngnst 81. Bidders will state, however, the rate
(Feparately for etch month from March 20 to
October 'JO lnclnsive, the date ot atartlnK, ko as
to determine the rate to be paid) at wblou thpy
will perform tbe service from each of the start-
ing points of destination above named, as -:

1st. Tbe rate at which they will transport each
oltlcer and soldier (cabin pansuge to be provided
for officers, aud for soldiers nooesNarv faclll'.les
lor cooking their rations, which will he supplied
by the, Government).

2d. The rate per 100 pounds at Which they will
transport supplies.

8d. The rate eacii at which they will transport
hones, mules, cattle.ambulances, carts, wagons,
etc. (troughs for feeding animals to ho supplied
by the steamboat).

A Just preference will be given to parties who
own and control boats. Boats will be expected
to always give the Government freight the pre-
ference, and In no case will be allowed to carry
private to tbe exclusion of Government fret;;ht.

The contractor will be required lo transport
stores by land in the event 01 failure by water;
and all stores received by the contractor for
transportation must be delivered at their desti-
nation within tbe year 1809,

Bidders will pleasoglve tho rate at which they
will furnish transportation down stream.

In case tne contracting parly fails to carry
freight as required, tbe Government reserves
tne right to furnish the transportation at the
expenso of the contractor; aud nothing herein
contained shall be so construed as to prevent
the Government from transporting puhilo sup
pll s on any of its own boats.

The Government reserves the right to rojeot
any or all the bids that may be otlered.

Bidders are lulormed tbat no boat loaded
with Government stores will be allowed to go
above Sioux City, Iowa, drawing ovr three
and one-hal- t feet of water, and that boats will
not be required to go to points above Sioux
t'ltv with less than l;l0.toun.

Bidders should give their names in full, as
wellas their places of residonce, and each pro-
posal must be accompanied with a bond in the
sum of !1U,0(JU, signed by two or more respon-
sible perbons, guaranteeing that In case tho
contract is awarded to the person propo&im;,
Ihe contract will be accepted and entered into,
and good aud sufllclent security furnished by
said party, in aouoiUuuce with the terms of this
advertisement.

The contractor will bo required to give bonds
in the sum of 8100,000.

The party lo whom the award Is made must
be prepared to execute the contract at once.
aiiti ,10 give 1 tie requiieu uunu ior tne laitumi

erformance of the contract.
As railroad transportation may be requlroil

for troops and supplies from Chicago. Illinois,
to Bloox City, proposals for the same during
the seaion above specified are invited.

Copy of blank form of river contract to be
entered into, In the event of award, and blank
forms of proposals, can be bad by application
to mis ofllce, at tbe office of the Chief Quarter-
master, Department of the Missouri, Fort1avenworlh, Kansas; of Chief tuarterinusier,Department of the I'latte, Onoaus, Nebraska;
aud at Ibe oltlce of Brevet Brigadier-Gener- al

Fred. Myers, Depnty Quartermoattir-Geaera- l,

U. B, Army, Chicago, Illinois.
RropotalR for river transportation should be

endorsed "Proposals for Army Transportation
by Ihe Missouri river;" lbone for rail, "fro-posa- ls

for Army Transportation from Chicago
to folonx City," and addressed to tho under-
signed.

By order of the Quartermastsr-Genera- l U. S. A.
J. L DONALDSON.

t Quartermaster-Genera- l U. 8. A..
Chief Quartermaster Military Division of the

Missouri. 125 m
nKOPOBAIiB FOU CORN.

Hbadq'bs Fifth Military District,
BTATJC Olf A K AH,

Office of Chief Quarteumastkr,
A ituir KT ao Tnn nnrti U 1 Wl'Q

Dsnln1 TJfAnnnuta In rinnllAitln n JKkaktcaicu a ivpvcniai a u rv nt w a j
celved at this office until FRIDAY, February 6,
lbtjO, at 12 M., for furnishing the Quartermas-
ter's Department at Fort Conobo, Texas, with
such quantity ot Corn as may be required, until
May 81, lbbU

Corn to be of good, olean, merchantable
quality, shelled, aiid delivered iu sacks, suojeot
to a rigid inspection.

Delivery to commence on award of contract,
and continue In suoh quantities and at such
times as way be required by tha 1'oat Quarter-to- r.

Bids to be plainly endorsed "Proposals for
Corn at Fort Concho, Texas," and addressed to
the undersigned.

By command of Brevet Major-Gener- J, J,
Reynolds. J. A. i 'OCX till,

BTtvet Brigadier-Gener- al and C. Q. M
122 2w Filth Military DlatrloL

JD K O P O 8 A L B FOB C6Vh.
UKACQDABTKaS FlFTU UlUTABY DISTRICT,

bl'ATB or Tsxas, 1 .Oyricv of Chief QnAUTBaTUAaTxH, f
AUBllM.'lKXAS, Jau. 6, 186U.J

Sealed proposals, In duplicate, will ou received atIbis olllce until bAI URDaY, Fubruary la, lui.i,
at 12 b clock M., for furiiluntuK the (iuarturuiastci's
liepartment at Camp encomia. Texas, wliuutii uuautlly of Cora as may be tfuulrtd uutil Juue
SO Ifcttn.

Corn to ba of good, clean, merchantable quality,
tbetUd, aad delivered lu sacks, subject to a riaid In-
spection.

Kelivery to commence on accept auce of oiatract,
and comlntia in suoh qusnil'les and at suou
times as may be ituul'ed by the Post (janxtur-DiaHter- ,

Aiiila to be plainly fodorsed "ProooKals for Com
at Uiup Conooidla,'r and aduressed 10 tho uuiler- -
siantuBy commacd oi Brevet Major-Gener- Can by.

J. A. IY1T rn.it.
Brevet BrtijaO.lf r Odierul mid V. 14. U.,

122 8W Fifth Military D.otrlct.

pitOPOHAL S V U It C O 1J N .

Ricaq,oatkbs Fifth Militakv DtSTaicr.l
Htatkof Taxa I

Ovficv of Chief Uuahthkuahticb, f
AimnN, Texas, January li, inn. J

foaled Proposals lo dupUoate. will be rcalvd at
this tUics tiuill iHU)A V, February 6, luu, at 11 )l
lor fi.jiilHilutr tue Uutrtei matter's Inpartuieiit ai.
1 orl b.ut k ton. Texas, witu sui-- (juautity 01 Ciru as
may be required until May si. IMin.

Cvru to be tl clean, lucchantable quality,
thtllid, aad delivered tj saoks. sutjevt to a ncld iu
'l)tl'lv"iy to commence on award of contract,

and to continue lu snob quautUlas and at uca
units as way be required by tlie Juat Qaarter- -

" a'ds'to be plainly endorsed "Proposals fir Corn at
Fen ttcckiuu,TAa,' and adureassd to tua uader- -

'By'wmmand of Brevet MaJofMMak
Hrvet BilKdler4ietiri and C il. af ,

lWiw ',ftnatllluurrlitrtdC

R'bWiEBS- - AUD WOBTJiKIiOLM-- FOCKEt
aud bta HanOi of beautiful

HnlMh r OIHtH' aud WAUK A iltj rv'H Kit's KA
iud Ilia al "braked LKOO Ij Ll HJi JAAZOit

W!lfclW of ItoafluMl quality.
Ataaoni. Knlvea. Botasors. aud Table Cutlery Sren

arTdll-olhw- l, at P. MAllHIMLAH, ttaUik, TKSTAI
ArtHl.alw CaaMUa, aa

AMUSEMENTS.

AJMATMJRS' DHAWIXO KOOM, BBVav.Street bov( he,i nt.
WIfH 1'AULINK B HKVHTKBSH YTfJKwhl dtllver nrr p' puiar lActtiro oo

WJl1)NI-I)- Y. February t.Subject AN APPKAL TO WOMAN,
lioors open at 7. Lecture at .
Tickets obtained at Trunipler's and ContinentalBolel.
1 hit rltted yours speaker ha attained xreat popu.

Isrlty In llieo niral aud nortnern parts of the Htaieat d now clislrm to 1 aln the approbation and symps-1- 1y 01 tbe citizens ol Plilladulpbla in a cans soImmune Silt

WALNUT ST. TUEATRB. BBQIN8ATT7
(Tuesday KVJNlMd. Fnli 1

L AWT NiOll T HUT tOVR
of Dion Bnuclcault's Krvai seusai lonal drama ofAHilt ViAKK; Oil, LOM.OH BY iJIOUT.I.ectived on each representation

WITii KDJI IlUelAbTIO APPLAUSK.
J. K JlclJOKODOH af OLl TOMTo cummenc wlib tho laughable mrcaof

T11K HWIni HWAfiVrt.
FltlDAY, BNNRKIT OF J. K McDONOTTOIT.

Iu order to avcnuuuudale tbono tvtio reHlde lu aillvcet.t cities aud towos, tbere will be a day lig lit per-lor- n
hi CO

ON B&TUItDAY AFTERNOON, AT I O'CtXICIt.

MKS. JOHN DBEW'R ARCH feTREET Aa-I.AS-

Boirlns at 7 lh'.
WKKli OF KIIA1TF!'PEA11R

MONDAY, AND HJltUNt THK WKEKbbaktspeaie's llv act Conu-d- called
TWKLF'UI MulU;

Oil, WHA1 YWU WILL,
with new scenery aiiiicostunjiea.bbakespearlan Music
and Flue l ast
M8. JOllJM JJREW as . VIOLAAided by tb, Full Coiiinauy.

fttnnday, .Fthriiary s TA MB t.'ATB,

Mis srsAx oaltox's c iiesnut sraisKr
ft lstj SPHAN UALTON'8

X)MIC OHKttA OOALPAN7
Will aPinarTllIB NliNO In

IM." B'i," ," im "
WEPNl-frDA- KVESINO,
LA BOSK Da. iiV. 1'i.b.Ult,

LI8CHFN ANII 'frITZCHEN.
TJIUBHoA Y F,VKNIO,

LA koknam bula.hKfls can be secured six days In advance atT mauler's and tbe Ho otbee ot tue Tliealra. ttf
Tilt' A TEE COMigDE, SEVENTH STREETw A ri b. CouiiueuceH at 7'46. '
J. V. UKKbOKY Mole Lmsee anA Manager

tbf popular ami vernaLlle OomadianUK J. BOLMtuSUUOYRlt,
In bis own new neusai lonal Coraouy of

THK WAY OF T li K WIOKKD.wr. OROVaR repreHen'tuK Five Cnaracters. dby a new and able dramatic oninpany.rh!aj DF.KNFlTof Mi.OBOVEit.baturday M A'l IM h K. 2 1 (It

BOX'S AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE.
KVKMNu AND BATUiUJAY

AFTKHNOON.
.R,AT COMBLNATION TKOtTPH,

in Brand Ballets, Kttnoplan Burlesques, BonatBaucis. Pantonilmaa. Gymnast Acta, etc,

MADISON ENTERTAINMENT.OBREY'S
ABKMKLY BUILDINU- -. KVKR Y IT.THK WONHFUKL'L MUSICAL .KOOKa.THE HISDONTaN bUK RING mi,THE bABOlM'N TiBIA.THE OONCKHTINA.

nUMOKOL'b MONub, ETC. ETC.AdnjlMilou, tu ana 75 ceuta. j 1 flt

YALER'S (LATE MILLER'S) WINTER
Woe. 720, TU. 724, aud TU VJJSJCbirpvtt

J HE GRAND ORCHESTRION, fbrmerly the pro-ps ty of tbe liKAnU LUKE OF JJAUaN, purchasedat ureal expene by JAUiK VALKtt, of ibis oily, In
coiui-luailo- with FLAMUR'b OROHE8TKA. and41k?s NKLl.IE ANDElo-fiN- , will perform EVERYAFTERNOON and EVENING at tbe nbove-me- itloned place. Admission free. 1 bj tf

CARL WOLFaOHN'S
l'OUK'lit MATiriF.E AT TIUFOYER OF '1HK ACADEMY OF MUbTC.on TL'tBDAY AFUKNUUJi, February aTlstW ato clock, when be will be as bib lea by

MR WILLIAM CaNDIDUB,Tenir Bololst of tbeNswYorlc Arlon ttoclety. whowill make his first appearanca lu Pblladalpbla. Also,by M. EDOU RI UII.OSNK, Vlo InlslVand11EKK KUDOLPB UENNIO. Vloloncalllst. l0it
ORTICULTURAL HAL
OKCllEBTwa P D B LIU RUHKaMUALH

EVERY WEDNESDAY, at P. U.--Tickets soldat tbe door, aud an principal Mutlo Btorea. Pack-ages of live for (1; sloKle, ii6 ceuts.
can beniuue by addressing G.BAB.TEBT, No. 1231 MONTEltaY btreet; WittlB'a MusloPiore. No, 1U21 Chesnut street; Andre's Muslo Htore.

Mo. 1104 t'bPHiiiit street. gutm

CAEL 6ENTZ' AND MARK HASSEER'S
MATINEKH. EVEKY SATURDAY

at Sii P. M IN MUbJCAL FllNDHALL. blnale Ad.niihslnn, hu cents Packai;eot4 tickets, II. at Boner's
No. 1102 CBEHN UT bt.. and at the Door. (jj t u

LUMBER. :

1809 ffliSSi!2iff i860HEMLOCK
HEMLOCK.

"ICfiO REASONED CLEAB PINE,lOUt BEaauNED CLE A it PINE. lOOiiCHOICE FATl'EKiX PINE.
bPANltoU CEDAB, Full PATl'EitNH.attu t f.oak.

FLORIDA F'LOOKINU. 11 OftOlOUt FLOBiDA FLOOK1NU. 1Kb:)
CAROLINA FLOOlUiNU.
VittOIiNiA FLOOBUNO.

i) EL a wake flooring.
ASH F LOOKING. ,

WALNUT FLOORING.
ILOiUDA BTEP HOAitDS. '

BAIL PLANE.
1 WALNUT BDB AND PLANJC.lOUt WALNUT JIBS. AD PLaNK. lODii

WALNUT toOaUDS.
Walnut plank.

lOftO DNDERTAHKlta LUMBER,ICO J DAEKTAKEitd' LU Mil Eli. lOUj
BED CEDAR.

WALNUT AND PINK.

1 UL (, HKAbONED POPLAR. 1ICOt BEAbONED CHEititY. lOuU
WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.

HLiOKOKY.

1 QkG - OIOAR BOX MAKERS' QPflJLOOl CiWAR BOX MAKE Ha" lOOU
bPANlOU CEDAR BOX BOAJtBB.

FOB bALE LOW.

OABOLIWA BCANTLING,1O0J CAROLINA H. T. blLLB, lOOl
NORWAY BCANTLING.

1 Cfifl HEDAB BHINGLE8, 1 QClOVJ OYPBEbo bHINGLEb, lODU
MAULE, BROTHEB a CO.,

JU No. 'iwxi bOU I'H Btreet,

T. P. GALVIN & CO.. .

LUMBER CGiYtMISSION KERCHANT8
SUACKAMiJLON STREET WUIHT.

BELOW SLOA1S MILLS, '

tOAU.iu), PHIL DELPHIA,
AOKNTBFOBISOUTUF-B- AND EASTERN Man
fauturers ui YELLOW PINE and bpHUCETLMBJt
J'AvARDM, etc., shall bt bat py to lurulan orders
woolei-al- e rutea, deliverable at auy aocatslblB port,- -

CoriMantly rtcnlvtiig and ou baud at our wharf
bOU'l'HEBIS' FJXHjlvUNU, BOAN1LING. BHU4-GLE-

IfAbTERN LATHh, PlCKEItf. BED-HLAT-

SPRUCE, HEMLOCK, rELECT MICHIGAN ARB
CAJNADA PLAjNK AND BOARD, AND HAG
UA'iCO bHIP-K- Ea B, 1 U stutE

ALA. r H UlCJU Vt lJUJU UK DEUVEAtEJl
AT ANT PAKTOPTHEUII JPatOJUPTIiT

STOVES, RANGES, ETC
if. KOTICE. THE UNDERSIGNED

would caii U.e 1neuiton of tbe public to bise MiW biiLbUM Ea OLE FURNACE.
This is an euurciy new beater. II la so

to at ouce coniuieid It ielf to general favor,
beint a M.niblnatlon of wrougbt ad cant Iron. It Isvry aluplein its ocnstrucUun, aud la petlevtly air-il.'- it;

ttavlug-.u- I lpee or drums to,a
taaeu out ami tleaued. It I, so arranged wlib upright
bbca as'to protluco a largar amount of uoat from tbe
saiiiS wulsht of coal il.au aoy furnace now In use.
'ffce byg'Onietio couoillnn. ot tbe air as prduol by
uiy new arrai neii fnt of evavoratlou will at om

Hate thai, It Is Its ouly Hut Air Furuao Uta
will prrduce a pered tly beauby aiux uphera.

1 lose In wantol a Cunplet Hetlu Apparatus
would do well t call and exaiolue tbtUyU'.Eaala,

UlUKtW WJLLIAJf.
ties. UK .uai mark et Ht

A lartrs assortment of Cooking Range Flxe-boar- d

Moves, Low Down Gratas, VoutUaAuia, ato alwajs
OS baud

N. B. Jobbing of all Unas promptly dona. I tt

TtinxtPtriN'S LONDON EITCUENES:
Cr or EU Uil'lif BAKUE.fiiriwENfamilies, hotels,

lu.iiito". lo I'Y DIFVEH:'U ix'.." Jriku. A loo. I'lnladulubla llumm.
Portable Heauws, Low-dow- n

GrattV Flriboard B'oves. Bah Boilers. Biaw-Uol- a

Boilers, looking h loves, etcM wholesale au4
filu.it b1 tba Biaoulaoiurera,

hHARPK A THOMPSON,
DKinita Ko,WvM,blAJONDbtew


